Prayer Calendar

November 2018
Be Bold, Be Passionate, Be Faithful

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Romans 12:11

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

If you have any suggestions or

1. Billy Graham

2. People who haven’t

3. Youth group:

prayer points please let Keith or

Evangelism Training

been to church for

- Scott and Kirrily as they lead,

Warren know.

- see bulletin / Mark

awhile:

- members will grow in their faith

Neasey for details.

- ring or visit them
sometime.

4. Keith

6. Ask God to search your

7.Gideons access to local

8.Pray for Playtime:

9. Pray

today: - give him the

as he preaches

bible:

heart and let you know

schools:

- need for more helpers

- give thanks for the

thoughts and words,

that we may learn from

what you should change

- hand out bibles

- pray for the children and their

leaders

- knowledge of God’s

God’s word,

in your life.

- see Mark Neasy for

parents

- give thanks for the

message to us

- we remember and apply

details.

- help us to find ways to reach out

opportunity to build

with the Gospel.

relationships with non

5.

Pray as we read the

in our lives

group:
- they be encouraged in their walk
with Jesus
- be passionate abt meeting,
- Dave McKinney as he leads the

Christians

group

16. Ask

17.Pray for those people we know

12. Pray for revival in our:

13. Pray for our politicians:

14. Prayer

our hearts to create a fervour for

- selves,

- Prime Minister and Govt

meeting:

past revivals in history

- for when we neglect our

who are not well:

wanting to serve Jesus and that we

- church

members,

-at BEPC, 7.30 tonight.

that have shaped our

time with God in pray

- visit them as well,

can be bold and faithful in our faith as

- community and country

- Opposition parties,

- see Mark Neasey for

Christian culture in

and bible reading

- for Viv Whitehouse’s continued

- state and local

details.

Australia.

- when we sin in thought,

that they may govern wisely,

Give thanks for ministers

word and deed,

compassionately with a heart gor

like Rev Richard Johnson

- for the sins of our

God.

who came with early

country eg abortion laws

15

Give thanks for the

10 Pray for young men’s Meatup

11. Pray that the Holy Spirit stir up

we worship Him today.

revival

for ESL:

for forgiveness:

healing give thanks

settlers.
18.Give thanks for those who serve

19. Pray for the missionaries

20. Pray for the Vander Heidens

21. Pray for Linda Whitehouse

22. Pray for Session as they

23. Pray for COM as they

24.Give thanks for the rain we

in church today.

that we know and support

as the prepare to move to

and her work with International

consider directions for next

manage BEPC finances:

have had:

- who preach and teach,

- Jill White,

Sydney next year,

Refugee Teams

year:

- give thanks for what we have,

- also pray for those in rural

- musicians and those who wrote the

- The Lilleys,

- for Matt as he takes up a

- leadership development

- ask God to show you how to

communities who are still suffering

songs and hymns.

- Robyn Davies

teaching position with SMBC

- local outreach

best serve Him with your talents,

from the affects of drought

- empowering people for ministry

time and money.

28.Pray for opportunies to share

29. Pray for Christians who are

.30.

- Vander Heidens
25.Give thanks who serve in

26.Pray for home groups:

27. Give

thanks for

church today:

- people will be faithful in running

Womens Ministry:

the gospel:

suffering for their faith:

as they move to Dungog:

- leaders, sound and data,

them,

- those who organise it,

- help us to be bold, passionate

- ask God to give them strength

- give thanks for their time

- food and welcoming

- people will be committed in

- guest speakers,

and faithful in reaching out to

in their faith,

at BEPC

- cleaning , bulletin etc

attending regularly,

- training days that have

people who don’t know Jesus

- take away the persecution.

- ask God to bless their

Joina roster.

- more will come.

been held,
- future events

Pray for Welch family

- ask God to show you who and

ministries at Dungog,

give you the words to say.

- ask God to help them with
the logistics of moving.

